Inauguration Ceremony of the International Research Symposium, “Sociology for Everyday Life” at the College House Auditorium, University of Colombo on 3rd September, 2019

Agenda

9.00am - 9.05am Arrival of Guests
9.05am - 9.10am Lighting of the Oil Lamp
9.10am - 9.30am Welcome Speech – Dr. Nishara Fernando, Head/Department of Sociology
9.30am – 10.10am Keynote Address – “Global Sociology: Toward New Directions” by Professor Sari Hanafi, President of the International Sociological Association (ISA) Professor of Sociology and Chair of Department of Sociology, Anthropology and Media Studies at the American University of Beirut
10.10am - 10.20am Entertainment Item
10.20am - 10.35am Address by the Guest of Honour – Senior Professor Premakumara de Silva, Dean, Faculty of Arts
10.35am – 10.50am Address by the Chief Guest – Senior Professor Chandrika N. Wijeyaratne, Vice Chancellor, University of Colombo
10.50 am – 11.00am Vote of Thanks